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CAR OWNERS ARE GOTTTO KISSES, BUT H The Woman who keeps up ORDER BY Do you know what stone Is
IS GETTING ALDiIONt with THE MA Y BIRTHSTONE

FASHION'S DOINGS quality JWORRYING WOODS It is the Emerald.
needs must read the, new ORDER BY PHONE ! Main FloorJune McCalTs. Jewelry Store,

Secretary of "State Sends Out
Instructions With Reference

to License Fees.

Secretary of Bute Harry Wood U
having trouble with the aatomoblUsts
of the state. He find it bard to set
them to understand what the automo-
bile law really say and meant. The
applicants for license are making all
kinds of suggestions and mistakes and
the work has piled up so in the de-
partment that the clerks are having
to stay np nights to get it

out.
Things bare come to snch a state

of general mixunder landing that the
secretary has decided to Issue a few
Instruction to serve as first aid to
applicant for automobile or motor-
cycle licenses. Here it is:

"Much needle delay Is being caus-
ed In the automobile department of
the state, because of the ' erroneous
Idea, apparently prevalent among auto-
mobile owner. In regard to the secur-
ing of license.

"Section of the automobile law
provides that the owner shall 'within
10 days after he becomes owner of
such motor vehicle or motor bicycle,
file in the office of the secretary of
state, an application for a certificate
of registration properly sworn to. This
applies to all automobile owner. Jan,
1 of each year they are given 10 days
to -- renew licenses. This failure to
renew until spring, crowds our depart-
ment and causes much Inconvenience
to owners when in a hurry to use
their cars when the fault lies with
themselves.

The law also provides that the
first registration- - fee for each motor I

"vehicle of motor bicycle shall be pro-- 1

rated in proportion to the number of
month Included between the first day
of the month In which any motor ve-
sicle or motor bicycle is registered
and tne 31 day of December then next
conning, and that so certificate for
registration shall issue for less sum
than the fee required for a calendar
year.' Many owners of automobiles
and motor bicycles, who were owners
Jan. 1, are sending in applications for
renewals, with fees accompanying
them. KamaH nn tha nmMtA rsfa This
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was conflict

only delays them, checks must be for time account
returned and written stating hand, returned Ed Farwell'a
the requirements
the yearly Mr3. William arrived on Sun- -

"If owners of realised that dav for
there nothing be by de-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roseen were
laying their renewals, that they visitors over Thursday night,
were the owner machine RobPrt Raisbeck was Island
and failed renew the follow- - pa8Benger Thursday

the yearly fee R Quaintance retired from the
uuju nave in paiu, me name

they had renewed the previous
January."

MATHERSVILLE
Norman Mynard and frt'-- r wei-vUit- orn

la New Huston over Suaduy.
Mrs. Frank Holt visiting her

(laughter, Mrs. Frank LArson, Milan.
Henry Maynard made business trip

(o Gilchrist Saturday evening.
E. Dodds of Sherrard was Fri-

day visitor here.
The MatMrnville team opened the

baseball season by playing Sherrard
ml the east side ball park Sunday. The
moon was 1 to 0 in favor of Sherrard.
The lineup for Matbersvilie was:
Jemon, p4tHir; RoudemaUt catcher;
James, first base: Bugas, scond base;
IXjrney. third base; Anderson, left
Sold; Gorman, right field cen-
ter field. Nert Sunday they will play
the Cross Country team Rock Is-

land.
Miss Anna Ogdeu of Gilchrist was a

b!re Sunday.
Charles Lilliman has his fain-

tly to Gilchrist, where he will work in
a ooal mine near that place, which
run by his brother-in-la- Axel Link.

John "Peterson was Aledo passen-Ce- r

Saturday.
Mr. Turner, who has charge of the

Rock Island Southern power station,
has purchased a auto.

LJX"e Strath an, who has been off

TEXAS CLERGYMEN

READILY ENDORSE

PUArTT AND
STATEMENT OF ONE

SAN ANTONIO MINISTER.

The Rev. A. W. Hensohen, pastor of
the Kvangelical Lutheran church in
San Antonio, whose home at 129
Cherry street, that city, has been
greatly benefited by the use of Plant
Juice; for time he was suf-
ferer from a complication of stomach
and troubles. The exactions and
duties of his calling almost
completely undermined the health of
the Rev. Mr. Heuschen, In' tact, the
clergy in general are subject to nerv-
ous stomach and liver disorders,
are most professional men. The Rev.
Mr. Heuschen was attracted to Plant
Juloe by the statements of noted cler-
gymen in various parts of Texas stat-
ing that they had cured great-
ly benefited by its use. He decided to
try and his Improvement and resto-
ration to health has He
Is very enthusiastic over this new

and recommending to his
friends and those who suffer

liver kidney troubles.
not only the best specific for the

ills of those organs, but is the
greatest general onie the up-

building of rundown systems in gen-

eral. It Instills new life and energy
and promote the healthy, and proper

of whole body. For sale
at the Ballard Drug Dental Co.,
Davenport; Harper House pharmacy.
Rock Island, and E. Jericho Co, Mo-

lina. (Adv.)
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Mrs. Gcirfi Ade Davis.

Chicago. Marriage without kisses
is no reason for divorce, though
will support action for separate
maintenance, Chicago judge has d
elded.

Mrs. George Ade Davis, wire of
nephew of George Ade, the humorist.
sued 'her husband for an absolute di
vorce because steadfastly refused
to kiss her. There a of
evidence whether he had kissed
her not.

"Mrs. Davis a good, fine girl, with
artistic temperament, and too sen-

sitive," said the judge in handing
down his decision. "She feels she
has been neglected, and perhaps she
has."

Then he granted her alimony of $70
month.
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meat business in Mathersvllle Tuesday
night, and when the shop opened uo
for buBlnesB Wednesday morning It

' was known as the Creation meat mar--

'ket. .

Mrs. Albert Rowe and son are vlsit-in- c

'n -- h rrard.
'ill;rci Haddick was a Monmouth

lfc.t.enger Saturday.
A iarf'' rrowd from here atteodrd

the bowling at Gilchrist Saturday ev-

ening.
John McMeekin and Arnold Bopp

attended a sociable near Cable Friday
J evouing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Waltofi and baby of
Gilchrist were visitors here Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Lulu Trego of Sherrard was a
visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murt Connor and two
daughters and Peter Connor were in
Coal Valley Tuesday.

Hugh Gorman left on Friday for
Rock Island. After a few days' visit
tln-re- , he will go to Montana, where he
expects to locate permanently.

H. L Pearce is now the owner of
an auto, which Henry Mofflt used in
his livery business last year.

Charles Colt man was a Rock Island
pass npey Thursday.

Mr. ard Mrs. A too Jafvert were tri- -

city visitors the latter part of the
week.

Ed Bcrgreen was a Rock Island
HBseenger Thursday.

Mrs. John Smith of Gilchrist was a
visitor here Thursday.

The home if Mr. and Mrs. William
IPibendorfer was gladdened by the ar-
rival of a baby girl Friday, May 4.

The Odd Fellows anniversary which
was held Sunday at the M. E. church
brought a good many visitors to town.
Rev. Mr. Archer of Peoria was the
principal speaker. Alex Simpson gave
a ta.!k ou tho growth of the order.
Others who assisted in the program
were James Dockerty and Hugh

The Smith quartet, of Gil-
christ, assisted by Miss Gladys Smith.
rendered some beautiful music. It was
an affair which will long be remem-
bered.

Mrs. Frank Russell was a Cable vis-
itor Tuesday.

John Robertson has moved his fam
ily to Madison, Wis.

Thomaa Elliott of east of Cable was
in town in his auto Tuesday.

The Austrian s took poasesaion of the
Quaintance meat market Wednesday.
April 3.

Mrs. Huffman, Mrs. McDermoti and
Mrs. Briggs of Thorn-burg- , Iowa are
visiting with Mrs. Jane Adams, north
of town.

Mrs. Charles Sass of Davenport ias
purchased a lot in the Russell addition
and will have a house erected.

The new Rock Island Southern de-
pot is tha pride of the village, and
while it is cot yet completed, it has
assumed shape and is showing up in
gpod style.

John Maynard of Cuba is visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Jane Adams, living; north of
town, has been very sick the paejt
week, tut is reported to be on the
mend.

Robert 'Webster was a Rock Island
visitor Thursday.

TTTE WEDNESDAY, MAT 7, 1918.
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A NN KA I NAY SALES
The Entire Muslin Underclothing Section "A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever"

is Devoted to This May Tomorrow Starts a Special Purchase

SALE OF WHITE SALE OF CUT GLASS
0UALITY was the first thing we thought of when we began plan

ning this May Sale away back in January. First, the quality of
the "bodv" of the garment the foundation-- It is no use wasting

good labor or good trimmings on muslins that you could take in your
hands and rub the starch out of, or on cambrics and nainsooks sleazy
enough to make good salt bags. Not a poor or yellow material has been
admitted. Even our own people, when they unpacked the great cases
last week were struck by the snowy fineness of the garments and they
are sharp critics.

i l I 1

On the very lowest priced garments of all in the sale
we have used hemstitched tucks and ruffles for ornament,
perhaps a little simple embroidery or lace the best that
the price admits of. We believe that is for your interest.

We prefer to put the value into the material, so quan-
tities of cheap, flimsy trimmings are tabooed. Defect-
ive buttons, raw seams, poor finish generally, are equal-
ly out of the question. You will find everything with

pearl buttons and lelled seams
Cottons are going up began to go up last Feburary,

and in all probability will remain up throughout the
Summer. We began placing orders before the January
sale was over and manufacturers who took our orders
before the rise are now stamping "Not duplicatable at
this price" on their bills for white sale garments.

Selling starts tomorrow ajid continues through week.

Corset Covers 25c,
49c, 75c, 95c, $1.25

Materials, and nainsook.
embroidery trimmings.

values each duringthis

$1.25.
Slips $1.98, $2.25,

Slips, embroidery
covers flounces, $1.29

values, 98 c.
Others made of dainty nalnsook.trimmed with embroidery medallions,

ribbon and val laces, $1.98, $2. 25, $2. 98 h"1 $3.50.
Regular 95c and $1.25 at 75c.

Apron front Drawers, made of nainsook trimmed with laces and em
broidery $L29 and 95c values for 1 5c.

Regular Combination Suits 95c
Drawers or Skirts trimmed with embroidery and torchon lace, regular
$1.50 values, 95c.
French Combination Suits with Knickerbocker

Also have French voile combination Suits with Knickerbocker drawers
or French tailored nainsook Suits trimmed with laces and embroid-
ery, $2.50 to $5.50.

Slip-Ov- er Gowns 49c, 79c, 98c, and $1.95
In all styles substantial muslins trimmed with linen lace or embroidery,
seersucker crepe trimmed with cluny lace or embroidery, dainty nainsook,
with finest creations of lace and ribbon trimmings or Italian silk or crepe
de chine Gowns. Prices-49-c, 79c. 98c, $1.25, $1.95 to 55.95.

Demonstration
The newej-- t Skirt to be worn under

the narrow Princess Slips is the Skele-
ton Skirt made of Indian Head scallop-
ed embroidered flounces, 6gc, $1.2$ and
$1.50.

Extra good news appears herew
special purchases. come, etc
$i.$o Flouncing g8c a

45 inches wide, this Flouncing is
in new and attractive patterns.
Sale price 98c a 7

Up to $2.q8 Flouncing,
$i.S9 yd.

45 inch voile and embroid-er-y

Flouncings, hand loom make;
has fine floss, choice "special"
$1.59 yrd--

$z.g8 Flouncing, $z.ig yd.
Batiste and voile 45

inch width Irish crochet, eyelet
and floral design, $1.19 yard.

Extra Special
A large assortment of linen cluny

Edges and Insertions, up to 25c
values, 10c yard.

week and looked over the ground in
the Russell to Matbersvilie.
It is said that the Rock Island South- -

He also visited at I era is contemplating the erection of
his home in Andalusia J several new residences. There is

Mr. Blankenberg, a contractor of j nothing known as to the exact number
Rock Island, was her the first 0 the I of houses, but there will be enough to

cambric
&ro and Extra
special at price

25c, 49c, 75c, 95c,

Princess
$2.98 and $3.50

Princess and lace
tfimmed and

Drawers

$1.50

Voile

finest

$1.25

yd.

Swiss

Flouncing,

'

do away with the house shortage for
a while at least

E. A. Sherrard was a Sherrard vis-
itor Thursday.

Mrs. Gust Engstrom and two daugh-
ters were Aledo

Frank Sherrard and on Earl and

Cut Salad Bowls
Regularly for

Cat Glass Spoon
Trays, Regular

$1.59
This offer you wfQ

find to be one of the
greatest ever made in
the tri-citi- in Cut
Glass, for these cut
glass spoon trays not
only show the very
richest of new hand

but our price
1b so much lower than
usual, in fact nearly
half. Regularly
Special sale price,
$1.59.

This offer we
make of 25
reduction on all
women's Suits a

r chance for you to secure
selection of the greatest
stock of women's man tailor-
ed Spring Suits ever offered
at a general reduction at a
saving of a fourth. Come
and select from all our stock
and so be clothed for the cool
evenings and days of Spring
and Summer.

At $10 All of our $15 blue
serge tailored Suits are
selling.

At $20 All of our $25 fine-
ly tailored silk lined Suits in
newest materials are offered.

At $30 All of our $40 Bal-
kan style, eponge, ratine,
whipcord, diagonal cord,
serge and other fine mate-
rials, beautifully hand tailor-
ed throughout.

And so on at price, a
cent cut. -25 per -

Ready-to-wea- r, Second

The Second Day of Our Greatest May

Lace and Embroidery Event!
have

addition

cuttings

$2.50.

means

each

floor

ith new, wanted styles are represented; many
But let's hurry into the telling

g8c to $1.25 Flouncing,
39c yd.

Is?

shoppers Thursday.

Glass
$4.50 $2.98

$2.50,

plain

27 inch floral and eyelet designs,
very suitable for graduation frocks,
choice 39c & yard.

98c and $1.2$ All Overs,
49c yd.

Swiss all-ove- rs in great variety,
very choice for Waists. Special
prico 49C a yard.

4gc Flouncings 21c yd.
18 inch Swiss and nainsook

Flouncing and Corset Cover em-

broideries, choice 21c 7rd.
At 2c a Yard.

Fine val and linen Edges and In-

sertions, new designs, 5c values, 2c
a yard.

Miss Mabel Sherrard of Sherrard were
visitors here Thursday.

John Whipple was a visitor In Orion
Friday.

Harry Quaintance was a Rock Is-

land passenger Tuesday.
There will be preaching services in

n

Sight inch eite, at-
tractive Salad Bowls,
that show the newest
hand cuttings known.
A large special ship-
ment of these $4.50
Bowls gains a great
bargain for our cus-
tomers, special $2.98

Cut Glass Vase, 8 -- in.
Size, Regular $2.75

at $1.98
These Vases are dainti-

ly hand cut in the beau-
tiful trumpet designs.

Cut Glass Vases, 10
in. Size, Reg. $3.50

at $2.98
Also cut iu the trum-

pet patterns, these $3.50
values for tomorrow only.

Cut Glass Water Jug,
Regular $6.00

at $4.50
New floral design wa-

ter Jugs. They are high
grade in every respect.

INTRODUCING THE

cAhn
FA TTJJmPSDl

HERE!

the M. E. every Sunday until
Rev. Mr. of

will preach.
Miss Ollie who has been

here, has returned to her home
in

Word received here last week

Cut Glass,
Water Tumblers

10c
Ben top cut glass Wa-
ter Tumblers in Star
design, our special this
sale, each 10c

Cut Glass
Pitchers

Star pattern, like glasses SEo.

Demonstration of the

all this weak In our main aisle,
main floor.

Cut Glass
Water Tumblers .

85c

Bohn Syphon
Refrigerators

in floral designs to match $4.50 Jug.
Regular price $15 doren. O fSpecial sale price each J X

Cut Glass Salad Bowls
Regularly $5,

$3.50
Deep cuttings In rich patterns,

size. This Is a very attractive
special item, purchased in quan-
tity for this one day sale. It is

that, the Is presented
to purchase like Bowls under Yet
we have cut the price for tomorrow to
only $3.50.

For the Second Day of Our Summer Opening

we will show in addition to the beautiful white Hats, new

BLACK HATS
that fashiondom is favoringmost in New York and the
East. The black Hats will be most worn in fashionable
circles this summer. See them tomorrow. Welcome 1

Second Floor

New

System
BE

STORE

church
further notice. Glddings
Preemption

Trego, em-

ployed
Sherrard.

was

ample
sel-

dom opportunity
$5.

HOUR
SALES
10 to 11

$1.50 Gloves
S8c

Women's kid
gloves. Our
regular $1.50
values, one
hour tomor-
row, 10 to 11
a. m. 98c.
Gloves, Main

Floor

NOTIONS
Wringer-proo- f

white lace
buttons, two
sizes regu-
larly' 15c a
dozen 9 c,
Crown 6llko

8hieJds
Regular 15o

shield, 8 c n

Floor

Odd numbers
of The Etude
7C per copy.
Books, Main

Floor

FANCY GOOD3
Morning Sales.
Scarfs and cen-
ter pieces, tha
scarfs are 18x52
inches, the cen-
ters in 18 and 27
inch slaes, val-

ued at $1.25, to
sell each morn-
ing this week at

'

Gowns
stamped on good
nainsook, all are
made up to sell
at only 69 c.
Good linen tow-
els, each morn-
ing only 25c
and 35c.
Laundry Bags,
made up ready
for use, 60 cent
values, each
morning this
week only 35 c.

Fancy Goods
Second Floor

YOUNG & McCOMBS
JLYJLL

SI

Millinery

89c-Nlght

CO.. ROCK ISLAND

of the death of T. Lee's father, at
Quiney, 111. Mr. Lee was bedfast with
rheumatism when the word was re-

ceived end was unable to attend the
funeral.

Mrs. Thomas Beattle and babr f
Woodhull were visitors here Ust-- t


